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Indian-Pioneer History Project for Oklahoma

Field Worker"»s name W«J»B.! BIQBY

This report made on (date) ^uno 22, 1937 193

1. Name *****>* Block Rood

2. Post Office Address StllweLl,

3, Residence address (or location)

4. DATS OF BIRTH: Month Day Year 1872

5. Place of birth Ooingsnaka Hietrict, Cherokee Nation

6. Name of Father L<™ia Slack*-3 Place:' of birthChorokoe Nation

Other information about father

7. Name of Mother J©aaie of birth Charok>aa Nation

Other information about mother

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the life
and story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested
subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and
attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets attaohed 7 »
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INTiBVIEW WITH
M1RTIN ELACKWO CD (CHEROKEE INDIAN)

Martin Blackwood, e full-blood Cherokee, was born in

Goinganake District, Cherokee Nation, L'ece-nber 9, 187E. Hia

parents were Louia and Jennie Bleckwood, Cherotceea. His grand-

father waa George Bleckwood who came from North Caroline several

yeara after the immigrants came.

The family of Louis consisted of hia wife end eight children.

His children were Hooley, laaec, Caroline, Lydia, Lile, Nancy,

Jane, and .'artin. Martin married fa fullblood girl named Suaie
i

Chewey. They now live about five milea north of citPwell, Oklahoma,
i

(Early Life)

'tost of Martin's early l i f e waa s-je;it on a araall fern that

hia ffather operated in what la now the Peavine Community. He

now l i v e s juat about one hundred yarda from where he was born

on the aerae farm. He a t i l l operates the fsrra tht t his father

oltaned up when he se t t l ed in th is country. !

He now l ivea within a mile of the house that h is grbnd-

father erected almost a hundred yeara ago. The logs wil l be

one hundred yeara old next year.

Jartin was raised on e farn and he wea taught how to do

al l kinds of farm work at a very early age. Ke waa a good

blackanith at the age of f i f t e e n .
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Martin did not go to school to amount to anything. .!ia

father wea one of those queer Che$okeea that did not believe in

edueation He taught that education waa the cause cf the

~f the Ridges and Boudinot in the east. Although there was a small

school within a mile of his ho3)e he never went to school a month

in his life, 'ertin waa a born famer. He liked the work end was

a very successful farmer after he grow to manhood. *t allotment

time he allotted this same old home place where he was reared. He

now operates about eighty acres^

(CH0RCH1S8)

The Old Peavine Baptist C^uroh^ftaa the first Cherokee Church

that was established in the Cherokee Nation. This was on a small

creek called Peavine. 1 don't know how lot.g ago that church was

established Cut when he got old enough to recollect anything this %

waa already a well-eatablishod church. This was the church that

the Hlackwoods attended. Some of the old-tin© preachers that he

remembers are Nelson Terrapin and John Jones, L white man, who

was a sort of a missionary tr the Cherokee people.

This house wes of log construction. It had four large rooms

and a large chimney in the center. Each room had e fireplace.

(CAMP MEETINGS)

They held Camp Meetings at this place every year. Annually

there would be thousands of Cherokees gather here for the

services. These Meetings would last :oout three weeks. The food
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tat prepared on the grounds by some of the Cherokees. teers

«

ware killed at this Meetin, to furnish meat for the riaitors.

He has seen as many as forty people baptized or. Jundaya et these

services. T -ere were not many pret-chers.

(DAILY FOOD)

The Cherokees ate almost the same food daily. This con-

sisted of bread, usually Bean bread, beans, wild seats, and some

kinds of fruit usually dried fruit for the canning of rruita were

unknown to the Cherokees at that time.

Breed and meat wea the chief food among the Cherokees at that

titie. Meat was aplenty in the wood3 in the way of s uirrels, rabbits,

deer < nd wild turkey's. The turkeys were to be found in droves in

the wood. Deer was els- fcund the same way. Some^of the Cherokees

dried the!" deer meat and leapt it os they did their hog meat.

The woods were full of wild hogs that anyone oould kill if

he had a claim It was a man's laziness if he did not have any

meat. Hogs were not a^ld on the mbrfcet .aiich for there *ere no

buyers in the Cherokee Nation. The only buyers that came tv the '"*

Nation were the Arkansas .hits aen who cwne through the c untry
4

buying stocsc. They did not csae otten. Hogs were not like cattle

they were easily sold. People took ra-re csre of their cattle than

they did their hogs. Cattle did not run at large as did the hogs.

(DYE AND PAINT)

These two necessities were made frodi the roots of weeds end
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the bt>rk of treat. 1 just don't know how they were made. The

Cherokees did not paint up their bodies like the other Indians

did at any time.

The only dyed articles 1 eTer saw was their yarn they made

their stockings with. Some painted the chairs that they made et

home * # -

(MKDICINK)

All of the medicine used in the Cherokee doctoring waa found

in the woods. Her^a were used to certain extent but moat of the

doctoring was done by the use of fire.

There were not so Tjuny dieeaeea in the Cherokee Nation before

the white man came. '. eople had Chills vhloh was about all the dis-

ease there was. . Sometimes a death would occur from Conaumption.

oocne people e^ll \hia Tub-.rculoiia now. They clain thia cenft be

cured now. This wad the only disease th* t the Cherokeea dreaded.

Ahen any Cherokee ht-.d thia he usually 68Te up at once.

The Cherokeeo were very particular *ith their medicine. They

would not doctor juot everybody.

(INDIAN CHAIRS AND BASKETS)

Chairs and baskets were the only articles the Cherokeea made*

that could be sold for cash in the enrly day. Many Cherokees were

good chair aakors. Among those were 'lack Bullet who waa considered

the best chair ma^er in the Cherokee Nation. He lired on Dry Creek.

Most all of the wane.: made baskets at that tine. They sold them
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from ten to twtnty five cents. They had to take them to Lvenaville

and other Arkansas towns;

(FINANCING FARMffiS)

The farmers at that tine did- not need much money. There was

plenty of noney i.. the Cherokee Nation a, though ©v rybody did not

hare it. There were aeveral men in this neighborhood thrt had

plenty of money. Among the e&rly day moneyed men were the

(•alkingsticka who lived on the Walkingstick fountain. They
• • *

usually loaned money to their neighbors In case of argent need.

Martin Elucknood's ffather has borrowed a» oiuc:: ̂ s twc hundred

dollars without any aecurity. Notes and mortgages were not yet

known

(CATTL* «.HC CATTLEMB2J)

The early day cattlemen were Jia and John rtalkingstick,

Diok riolfo, and Jonathan i/hlttnire. They all lived in this com-

munity. The .ialkingsticlca handled more cattl« than nhitniire.

They usually markpted their cattle^ at Ft. Smith.

Driting cattle was a great sport i,n those days, Martin

has helped sevsrel times in these drives. The flalfcingstlcke

were peculiar Cherokeea--'they would not receive their pay in

green-baoka. They usually demanded the silver and gold for

their pay. Many times the Bleckwoods hove helped then bring

the money brok tc the Indian country. Large sums.of money were

usually kept around the house. . Thare were no hi-Jackera in those
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days among the Cherokee*, -rerybody was honest.

(GwMS AND PI3H)

Gaae was plentiful in these days. Thore were nw game lews

to prohibit any one from hunting. There were all kinds of game

in the woods. Deer was found ic droYea. Turkeys also went ia

droTos of thirty or fo$ty. rfild meet was the chief food among

the Cherokee*. The Cherokee* were good hunters. They knew how

to hunt, oeme way ubcut their fishing. They kne* where to fish

to catch the fish that they liked.

(BOHSB RACING) » '

This wet e gambling gcae et that tine, Watt Sanders and a

men by the name of Dudley were the main Rece men et that tiae in

this pert ot the Goiagonoke District. Sanders lired near the

of Proctor now. Dudley liTed on the preirie north of ffestviHe.

The only big rece Martin oror witnessed was the race between

rtett Sanders and a man from Arkansas. This race was run on a small

prairie near the old Court House site on Baron Creek, now near the

•»hitraire School house in Adeir County about 1890. Sanders beat

this man. *t this race Martin lajf 8 Cherokee lose ererything that

he had to bet. He lost his saddle, spurs, hat, and all the money

he hud.

The Starr boys had a Race mare, 'the fastest horse west of the

Mississippi Hirer. They called this small aare "Gray Alice? Martin

saw this mere after it was dead when she killed herself in a pasture
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In Jo« Starr's piece, now the Lizzie Duncan farm at Baron Crtsk.

{?OL1TIC8>

The Bleckwooda all belonged to tbe National Party. They

were all egainst the Allotment lew., Mr. Bl&cfcrood sms eight-en

years of &ge when he first voted in the Cherokee Nation. Re

remembers the toting precinct was Located et envina achooL. But

tbe election was held outside under the shade trees, everybody

Toted by callin£ tbe person's Xiane that be, wished tc vote for.

(SECRET StfeimiS)

There were no Secret Societies at that time ameng the Cherokee^.

The only Secret oocieties thf-t he ev^r heard anything about was the

old Sooiety callod the Ptn Indians. f:a father used t; tell him

this was .irganised bi.ck in North Carolina before the Removal. The
\ •

old nan Blaokwood haa told that this was organized by the grand-

father^f the Ridge boye who signed the treaty. By this Society

they were hunted and killed alter tnoy came to the Indle^i Territory.

(SPORfS)

The main sports among the Cherokees at that time was Stalk

Shooting and Rock Pitching. The Nî '̂c Hawk Ball Game was also a

favorite sport among that clan.


